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<$ The Mositob office is fitted out with one 
of the Lest job-presses in tills province 
and n Urge assortment of type in Urfh | 
plain and ornamental tares, together with 
every facility lor doing all description of 
first-vlnss work. We make a s}a*riaHly of 
tine work—either plain, or in colors, and 
in this line we flutter ourselves we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Catalogues, 
Bill-heeds. CirenjeK Cards of ail kinds, 
Pamphlets, will receive p«h»ptattention.

We endeavour by clp-cat attention and 
careful execution of «11 orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.
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Ecci y Wednesday at Eiidyctown.
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•VNi»Teases op ScBSCRtPttoif .. .$1.50 per an
num, in advance j if not paid within six 

iths, $‘2-.00 
Communications solicited on all rgattvrs 

of public intuivst, to he accompanied witli

communications go to the waste basket.
H. S. PIPER,

Editor and Proprietor.
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and fort mint.-, met totrethur anil reasdred sbnr|> ntti«y <t« shots above, byyond the W.vterm r alter » moment', consideration,
eaeh oil.or oo’tlrttir hayon.t. lobscco and liny.lacks It be,™ to look as it tills . 1 never been In a big town before, and
amt old ragged now. ti»|iow in a sort of =gtlnd of raiders bad got Into a bile, ain't exactly fly on the ways of poojde. 

«gt-hatigu of IlltkllUrr irt wAr The ewon ShfcU of the enemy down the hill, shots You’re sure I won't need ii 7' 
lose high and white In the great Mile sea of the enemy up the litll beyond the bay- . Mo,'you won't need It,' said the check-

jgysflrewr&s sgr-g.y;."r,y•'.r- a^agaarr. •arr ssr*"* “• ““ ”

mure eirt «en lOTUIIB F tlllK Then a song burst o It. Thh black''tnen hissai old Virginia sergeant, whh the child -1 never drink,' .aid the new comer, 
JDMI1 r. nlbt flltu ««mult t, OUU), . : .. |im^vr 8„„„ti'r,'with more on Ids massive slioulders, was lh. only pnslrippiiig the formidable weapon and

„fltheblAUAVlÂJl,ORilik3il”cOMPANY la pathos and meniocies of honnt, 4|ian the officer in charge. The blacks were hiding handing It over.

Neva Seatia, is this day dissolved ! t,j t« imio. It was a sad.grptesqiie^ihllFl aUint behind trees, behind eaeh other, Then he stepped out of the depot and
^IhK^'apd lmi^apia-.re^.ddomy 8.000 stood under saddles, blankets, anywhere. The walked east and saw the signs of the

in the midst of thu ragged sod uproarious shouts ol the advancing enemy came loud Chicago Museum. A shew hey? Well
* and clear from below-end very near. Tie |'ll take that iu euro.' He I ought a ticket

it} î tm; r 1- v 7,h emunfiro, the »obg of the cold ire had itid pa^aed in and was rooii contemplating
- Brldgetowi), May 8lh, M8L P' ‘°n . * j done the ralsclilef. This little .quad ol ibe pretty girls in the co-lumes of all

C-A-ZtXyJD. eeyt Uo yne. s V to (all lik>- autumn time over old 2 b, til. lu.lly1 at the beauties in tlitlr gor.coua an t
TN aoeerdanee witt the.Xbove, and owing to " " */• ”*** V*. weji:na the tall and angular old sergeant. V'coming custuuica. ‘ Wonder If they can
1 my lete [JRiert lilalth breaking down, like this end thednemy g Whet e plight for a soldier I. A battle talk Mulled Slates ' be thought, t'mellr

1 .jiKtiïh^ypeuMlbeg w.tllm**ej 1X^6» t HV»g yoer on t and knd a baby in i. is arms. The 'old he found arpost against which he con Id
■ friends thMi\itill intend oalv* . , ’ , „ .. , di« wrgeant'came near throwing It away with .land, snd, thus braced, he pushed his
W„e businss/unde, the ..... .... and llacks and ehoot your whites or have die- A,piII^LUIilll't«I.*Us .,at-hr,m nr, out of the way and stared
style, and will con turn? to inapufacture the yiUi,,» U .Silence in a *ccvmi 1 And tbu u*e n P K . K , .. .
same celebrated ACÀMA OIWAN. lMn meu mU the sleenit,g lad. polled «ddles. Where » is Sa,art ? The set- ong and earnestly at one ol the young
pnine will )»e taken, end no expeuee «pareil to g irt-nfit uuf Lia hand to III* car and leaned ladie* who aeviued to take his « ye. fbeïrÆSSl^'S loll..» as be,, eouid between the giri .... ............. ............... tons of this admiring

the ttiaesi Thanking our friend* <fda thoir * * 1 melttal Lw;k from sharp Vb)ley* from below that were rum look, but, like a w.-ll-b<;haved girl, took
tihoraUpatroiisge iasth pe«t, Iwvuia êtill so- of their being k î hie the prospecta of the next vear'e acorn no notice of it nulill after the space of some

W"! ,Bl7? inl0 tbe *'r- “ “ W c„p in Z tree, overhead. He eookl hear mint,,,,, when the stead, gaze b, ought

A. E. 8ULÏ8. wuro a Parl ° 1 . • B,e clnttirr of irou-hwife on the high ridge the color to her cheek and a half smile to
lhcn the wuuy fit ^ c_i « to the wont. Tbe moon was «Itting large her lace, which abe attempted to hide by

CJ-A-Î&3D- himaelf on a ht ap o h< '^8 ^ ^ aud round and tow. Over the here crest quickly turning about. This was not
TTAVINO beet, cmpelled te withdraw front. EEellu** of thb hill and .gainst the moon he could lost to the keen rye of the Wcstctn man

•Tl thé ab-'ve buetness, on acjount of puow over tlie Vf It K ‘V 1 , weetlie Confederate cavalry pouring in im- and several times he move*! forward as i
s^S®2^r5:5S75» r.st — -

avdaStifys.-ess ...a,.-, ...
my t>usine*8 as salesman, I would still soliolt ^ iloz'm men sprang up, a hajf-dezen

crrhiS'w^tirMnnkL^d^ ■*>&. '***•?
Mr. 8uli*. I can folly tedbinmend the Or- and from out. thy, night back uuder th 
gone to the public, and shall be pleased to lrece i)lt.re came man y black- forme. Aud 
„n them ,u an, of m, ftian*^ p ^ uv(.r, black men „d whtte men,

--------• 6ld men and little boya. reached ont - and
THB EACaLSJItfn il.ruet Inlo tlie Chl.'flaiu'» face, withgener-

Carpet ‘ -Fasteners ! rjïï£5ià6^* B
* —laL ; marks In them, being almost entirely in-

,he fe7 vf.»iuTîi^w”«'-*Ve^e. *”*’ 'apt. Utliora again we.u pre.iy neatly 

THE Y SA YE TfHE. CAB PETS, flOEEY. gnawed ilowu lotbecob. But they were 
AEl> HAW Aid.' all alike offered with prompt generosity.

PRICE FROM $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS. ' ‘ Cwe v «mi thy Onf«to»«* chief .boot
* A G VaNBUMEHIK bis Lead wilt a g>im and sitkly smile, as

KlngSBlWSUtinB. lie muttered loeliimsell: ‘Com! Uiled 
General Agent for Kin’ge,Annapolis, Uigby L.„ro, roasted rum, raw corn, white com,

*1 ÎSlîït™ wmded to can- red corn-nH klnusuteorn. No, no, boys, 
vas Vigby County. n'ilf I'm httugry, but! can't eat com Buy

| Notice of Dissolution of Co- 
Partnership. *WISDOM & FISH,Weekly Monitor-N Mill, Btwnbqit, and Bsilmad Supplies,

41 DOCK ST.» ST. JOHN, S. B.

♦

Advertisinfl Rates.
CRIOH BliOOD,

»5?SFirïï“Eà£' r
,58h, and timer,. ,ltiA«tht krtl.lUpe.;0*st hoaltb. If ...» » tti$hK b.itfbsslUIeTSror rttrl,.,; FvmnhdCqywUUt* y.»H

Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Go», and Water equal. Physician» uue them In their prrtetloe. SoM^CTtfyywntffo, of 8<»nr ay ujMi ror
Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In- eight letter-*tamp». Send for circular. I, H. JOHAMÜOJÏ. * C<X, BOdTOW# «B**»

£-3fitflm3ài$ piiffiiteiSa
in- i . ener and Gummer, for Grinding Sawe. ■ B B Kei> MtW M $6**“ |À-*. Mi Suture t&*tULAdlfôTlR>.t-S

IIalv Colcmn. .. b irst Insertion^ $5.50 ; ;,nÿtimates furnished > Lowest q^tations gSB si i 11 H IL. tiî l- h V1
each vontinuatioh, $1.25; one mouth, gtjven on Sucoial Sipplh*. FneCn8 “ Kio.m«-aaw *. *

;Lx’meu^E^o^munlt: nB^i5p5durB3t«,n|«-.

^ ^A^Colciin' . - First insertion, $10.00 ; each Sube^tiO-,^1^ *#-»» 

cttr.tim.ation, 3 00; uue month, $74.00 two this office. PffymenTeTïrS’mt 
months, $20.00; three months,$20.00; six Tory and ^tend ovrtr a

months $40.00; twelve months, $80.00. . period of five or‘ 8 „ _
Yearly atlvertisuiiwrita changed oftelier I ®*>15^L^lî2^,<^«b5rJ^d5a 

t ban ou:. a month., mil becl„*rev<l 35 eenis-; d;,r,^H«6«n»to^*atoiir<4'tttte in» 
extra per square for each additional alter- valuable wor k.

2£dOxk Inch. ..First insertion, 50 cents; 
ev jry after insertion, 12j cents ; One month, 
$1 00; two montlis, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months, $3.50.

Oxu S'jUARB, (two inches)..First inser- 
; each continuation, 25 cents ; 

fchs, $3.50 ; six months, $6.0dÿ;

Bridgetown,

f- counts due are to be paid.
• jqhN P. RICE 

A. E. 81TLIS.

lion $1.00 
three moi: 
t vulve months $10.00. SB

fui to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or seut by maU fur 8 letter-
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4xauft-8 IJ

Ke
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NEW MÔDEL TOP SNAP mmuu
SeoSSe eleji»- I*>)ioe tn« HA

H3W LOST, HOW BESTOSED!
mblished atly p

2>r.
We have reccn 

new edition of Z> 
well*# Olebrated Eftaay

on the radical and permanent 
cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedia- 
jnonta tu Marriage, etc., resulting from ex 
cesses. , . . „

Price, in a sealed envelope, only n 
cents, or two postage stamps. . *,

The celebrated author, m tins admirable 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years’ successful practise, that alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without the ________
dangerous use of internal medicines or the |pr w ' I Ml h •

rl«:œrd\^rhr: SIHGLE breech-LOADING SHOT 6UN. THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKET,„o»ni of wlfiolt every sufferer, nu matter Olil ULC. UfiLLUli LUIIUII1U r-lmiirr l.il mil Ueee aitber Paper or Brae. Oentral Fire Shell»,
what his «oudlti... -y kjj-g cure httusoif Has l„v Lndred times, toaking i, port no moro to shoot tUn a mu„le loader •

,h. hands of PRI<:E# . P.amNu.ruvl hire. *.« = -o, 1* «.«, •«•Twta. Bw,»-,. .» here, ,.8 , do., ,» »...

every youth and every man in the land. SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO ^

Wholesale =• A-

P, O. Box, 2277. jrj< TT [fjl t“ I r --
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to speak to thu girl but each time he 
shrank back bashfully and resumed hie 
first position. Thu girl became somewhat 

She attempted to dust off tlio

SB

general on foot—any way to got out of thin, nervous.
Gomel Up by the haystacks and over the- frout ol her booth with a feather duster, 
rf,lge • j but it fl< w front her fingers upon the floors

«Pfofl strong man started tip the stony hill | The Wesivrn man epiang quickly forward 

to pa^ the haystacks. The child, as if it and bonded it to her with untaught groev.
afraid R mignt Ull, woun<i its little t 'j'j.Hok >ou, sir,’ she said, with a ounle 

left arm affectionately about tbe great grey and a blush, 
shock of, hair. Th«t I»|tle act saved it; 
that accidental show of affection wou tbe 
the old ftiljowe heart entirely. Why, he 
would not now bavo pitched it aside among rigf you know/

‘ Yes, I am American,’ she staid.
‘It’s a mighty puny rig, anyhow / he

■ ■
K ïWftnwarn

• Ob can you talk American?’ he asked. 
‘ Yes, sir,’ she replied. ‘Why not?’
‘ Oho, 1 dunno ; you wearing a furrin

of this paper. the terrified negroes for gold.
Up the hill he led swiftly, the men fol

lowing in groups, knot*, singly, armed, 
unarmed, limping, leaning, erect iu all 
manners of ways, only so as to escape the 
Federate, charging up the hill from below. 
They could see the points of shining bay
onets entering their camp by the light of 

the burning fence rails as they fled out ol 
, it and the black color bad nearly all faded

"«■ tl;« 15 ,bey 

stood a child ; a Utile hoy wliu had hern 1 1 e

roused IroDi his si up ud the pile uf sad- 
dh-s in the commotion that attended the 
chMtitiu’s coming. And now, wide awake, 
with a little'fle# in one hand nnd a red

i*nef Office Box. 450.
.

PATENTS said.
• Do you think so?'
1 Yes. Do you stay here all the time ?» 
‘No ; I live at home. I’m only here lor 

a couple of weeks.*
‘ I'm a ht ranger iu town,' said he.

1 ‘ Indeed.’
‘ Yes ; I live in Arizouy.'
‘ Is that far away ?
‘Yes ; its lonesome for me out there 

i sometimes.'

1111
AMJOUCAX Office, 261 Broadway, New lor*.

A food dressing of Bone is a veritable

to-night.’
The men melted back in reapecttul ei-OF BOXB-DUST SAVE* THE IB1-OBTATIOS OP TES TOTS OP OBAIS."

SIT TBBPHOSPHATB,

(The Complete Fwtillter.) All the above maoufMteréd »l the
akSchr. Ivica,“ ONE TON

“ CEBSS ”

WANTED : AUr~r;
New & Superior Canada Maps &. Charts,, Cv

As pavin ' ns any agency in tho world. For 
r aruduèars, hill and free, address H. C. TUN- 
JSO-N, 388 Richmond St., London Ont.

Capt. Longmire.
This well known'p»cket schooner will 

monce running on her regular tripe between

Bridgetown and St. John,

atonee. All freight care tUly haudled.

Li X 3VX E

work:s,
JACK & BELL, Bropi-ieiors,

TFT* A T.rPA-^., K*. S.

Here the grey-headed old sergeant, with 
the child on his shoulder, paused under tbe «Why don’t you live in the city ?

The moou « «Cause I’ve got a ranch aud a lot of

. Tr1 h i k.TILIZEBEMIGALi—i

haystacks to get Lis bearings, 
bail fallen down behind the crest of tbe 

... . , |,HL It was nearly dark now.
apple in the other. ti-l« Hu = buy -to<a weie only a (e-atepa In tbe
there iu the midst of these wild and ragged 

witli cheeks as rosy a* the apple be

cattle.'
She looked at him with sudden respect, 

for she had beard of the \Vre».ern cattle
The Fc-v

-vG jp*:2500C
- Thu ragged and dcmoralii-d Con-

14 Volumes for $3.76. kings.
« I was going Eaot to see a gal,' he said 

1 But I don't think I’ll go
THE RAILROAD ERA , „

T» y .tteBATPBE. intineguartovoL,cloth. EaMiwork 
~ complete. ,

SltiU. L Char tea Ktogaleyj, Town
g£2% sassemE^bsjs
17 ) Buakin’s Ethics of tho Dust. ,4.) Demos
thenes'Orations. (3 volumes.) (9.) Kuakins 
vreodea Agrtaves. or Beudingain14 Modern 
Painters.” (Iu.) Emperor Marcus Aurelina1 
Thoughts. (U.) Charles Kingsley's Hermits. 
(12.) Tannyson’sIdylaoftheKinga. (13., 
martine’s Jounof AT3. , I

In all, 14 volumes, bound in one largo quarto or 
670 pages, oquivalantto UCtlO^rdnary pages.

ledemtea hutltllod vloac and hclplcea up 
and after thu grizzled oid giant, whu «tond 
there luokittg out whieh way to lead them, 
with tlie child on hi» shoulder, it» left arm 
hogging the great shaggy grey head, its 

right oao holding tho flag.
The tall, grey soldier threw tip his great 

heavy Land to his brow and looked out 
under his broad palm to try «'id «*> which

will bo kept constantly on hand and for sale, 
apply on board or at rosakneo of eub.or.ber,

J. LONUMIItK.r men
held in his dimpled Utile hand.

* If yur to»‘*gry, iuiat-;r e^)||4 general, 
hero’" my yed apple,' and with this the 

little boy toddled right yp 
mo*t between the booted legs of tbe

' o - •>
after a pause, 
now.'

‘Why not?'
‘ ’Cause I’ve found one that suits me in

5 It!Bridgetown, April 2, *81.

and stood al^

poetry.h
Chicago.’

« You’re luckysaid the girl smiling at 

tbe simplicity of the 

she?'
‘You.*
1 Oh go on with your foolishness, Yon 

never saw me be lore.'
1 No, said he, but I'm going to stay in 

Chicago and see you again. Fact is $ 
want a wife. I'm a plain man with no 
trimmings. If you’ll marry say so.’

‘ This is so sudden, aud I don't know 

you and-----------
* Never mind that. 

liveT

prised soldier.
« Sergeant Zeb, where in all* Jericho 

this child come Iron* ? U it yours ? 1
won’t have children around me here. I 
left my babies at home can’t you do tbe 

same ?'
• ’Tain’t my poor little chickie, General 

Stuart.*
« Then take it to its mother,' thundered

æ didIn Memory of Mrs. Timothy Brooke, 
who died April 9th, 1884.

BV MISS LIZZIE 0. LKTTKNT,

« for to he Oivetk Jlit beloved deep."

- Who ie

o >
•H way to lead.

Suddenly the haystacks blazed ont before 
him, and the whole scene was. bright as 
day. Tlie Fédérais bad been waiting for 

the Coufederates 
they stood there huddled together helpless 
as sheep, they fired the haystacks in their 
path of retreat and stood there behind 
them, before them, around them, to shoot 
them down iu the light which they had

uX

HHoyt-VVard^Cy.clopetiia of

2©,ooo Quotations, Prose and Poetry;
50,000 Lines of Concordance.

The only Cyclopedia of Quotations in 
the English Language.

t " By long odd» the beet book 
of quotations in exiatenco."

Wendell Ffcuiilpat “Bare value to the
^Oliver"WendSBi Holme»: “It

dictionaries. It is a massive

* Weep not far her though hard to pert, 
With one whose love so filled thy heart. 

Weep not for her a sad farewell,
‘Our Jesus hath done all things

Weep not for her whose Spirit’s free,
From Ti-’e to all Eternity.

Though fondest ties by death
Reuuioy, oh I how sweet in Heaven.

Weep sot f* her, so truly blest.
Siucc now sh'c leans on Jesus' breast, 

Though hidden from thy q ottal sight,
Her spirit's robed in spotless white.

—fohn Wonamakzr, Pndndr p.-ia.
I recommend the tindertjkxng. —John HaU,

to coure 1 And now as

'•» A well.”

. rû the chief. *
« Its mother is dead, general.’ 

‘To hi* lather then.'
« It's father is dead, general. '

D.D.
N. Y# Herald BI Ottr fltandort Library book» for 15 cents 

I and 25 cents are abvut tho size ot this entire
j advertisement. Tho typo in 
! nearly all the books are Small 

ij Plea, tho sizo used in this sen- 
£ teuco. Each book is printed
r on flno laid paper, and Li bound in a durable, 
n handsome paper cover, with the name printed 
f 1 on tho back and side.

16 CEMT BOOKS:
Hlerîxwwya of Literature, By Prtdk. 
America» Humorists, By Hawks. 
H.IIHI. » = tU'.-rtiuou-

GHKiery. _ ,,
Charlotte Broa’e, By L. C. Holloway 
M . 1 «n :« Ism, By Juliait Hawthorns.
'i’ht, »bove arc some of our 16 rent books

are riven.

j a where do youlies near my 
and teeming 0 kindled

It was a matchless magnificent sight ! 
No scene so bright, uo sunlight brighter! 
It pleased the ch&J, excited and delighted 
it. What could it cure for the long line 
of gleaming guns leveled only a few rods 

in the rear? What did it know of

r/j ‘Dal ?’ j
‘ D. ad. Killed in the battle yesterday 

when you led over that stone fence by the 

fiirw-honse ou the hill, *ah,’
Tbe Confederate general bit his lips.

volume.’ ,, _
Bo dton Post: " Indiepenroble as Worcester or 

Webater. It is the only atandardbook of quotations.’ 
ndm ttuturaay itevtewi“A thoroughly

• No,-----------street.’
< Father and mother living ?’
‘ Father is dead. I live with mother.’ 
1 And yon came here to make a little 

money toward paying the rent?'
‘ How did you know it?*
•Never mind I’iu coming up to *ee

i 8
a Sul lira

iLo
‘f&’S'Edatnn..
work of the kind with which I _

ISx-Speakor Knndall: “I consider it the 
best book of quotations I have seen. ”

I Royal tivo, over 9v0 pages, l’rice, cloth, $6; sheep, 
$6.5°. —.
SchaflT-H ©rzogf 5 hcycî’opSBi a

And though her form you may not see, 
Her spirit hovers over thee,

" i memory of her love look up.
E’en while you drink the mourners oup, Then muttering <o him*elf as he lose up 

and turned away : ‘Killed at the farm- 
use where I led. Spine poor farmer 

defending feifhpuie and little cues. 1 

can't stand this l'
•Please, sir, mister general, won’t you 

take my apple ? Papa fcrowed |t in Li* 
orchard. Ami be buyed me that too.'

Hero the child reached his Utile flag, 
trying hard to make friends with the 
aeominglÿ hard man who was turning 

away as if to avoid it.
« Sergeant Zul>, where did that flag come

the death hiding down iu every gleaming
gun-barrel of that compact mass of uni. y0a to-night. I can convince your mother 
formed meu just before 7 Nothing at a'l. t|int j am af,ie ^ take care of you, and I've 
Its little heart leaped with wonder and got fetters to Chicago men that’ll show 
delight at the beautiful uniforms the dis-l wil0 an(j wbat l

cipliue the quick action l y which every g0 aiong out I'll bo glad to have her along, 
gûn was brought iustantiy to the shoulder. Anyway, I’m going to take you.’
Tho bayonets wi re beautiful—tlip gleam- . Y<,u're very confident, seems to me,' 
ing bayonets all in the bright light.

The child secured to think this a part ot 
the celebration,and iu the fullness of delight 
just as the Federal officer drew hi* sword

fr°m?‘ - « , ... . aud said ‘ Fire !' the child, holding light
•HitoiUnhlshandwbonlfoand.t. SHh ^ ^  ̂ hea„ f|8 ,,.tt haod,

and it won't give it up euh ; *ay* it* father ^ ^ Ulbu$0 itM part to .he cele- To.Uliy lbcre is a vacancy iu the ‘>zaar
gi$e it to it for t ie ourt i o u X: *a Uratlon waved U» little fl*ig there in the uf Nations,’ for one of the prettrest girls
- 1Fen of u y, J> pu iu l o ylare and light. And iu that awful still- i,a< gone ; ahd in a neat little cottage in

L. C. L. waxing tjie little fi cent 8*R*‘8 a ( ^ ’ Uv86 which comes always before any dread- the North Division an old lady and girl
evei Ire , u.rv in is m a o 1 catastrophe, piped out iu its shrill are sewiug for d.-ar life on a serviceable
and gftlheilng utrcht ol solUtsm Uudvr ,1... ^ ^ ^ bi.hvr for olllBt. T,lle cll.rml„B mmattce is

the occasion : vouched for by a prominent pillar of this

ft Foff of July V
Pot it npcti record in cold and red that 

the Federal officer lowered tho point of his 
sjrbfd. Thb heavy breeches of the guns 
struck the stony ground with'a thud. Thu 

j ne of blue divided, and the old grey 

Confederate, with his little charge on bis 
shoulder, still waving the little flag passed 
on through the line, while cheer upon 
Cheer shook the bullet riddled leaves of 

the oaks overhead.
And this is tlie story of the old Con

federate soldier of the Sneoandoah who 
had missed thu train on the line of Pro

gress down'in old Virginia.

For Jesus’ love alone hath power,
1,0 soothe the heart in sorrow’s hoar, 

And whiie.we trust his sovereign will, 
Ue to thy heart will say ; • Be stilL ■

II
of Religious Knowledge.

By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D., 
Assisted by 433 of the Ablest bchoiaia in 

th» World.
Complete in 3 impcrroyal 8vo vole., double column.

Morgan l>lx,S.T.D , Trinity Church. N. Y.: 
“ Unsurpassed by anything published.-*'

R. S.Storrs, D.D.: “A work of immense value. 
Henry Ward Beecher* “Invaluable for 

scope of s 
for general

;
/ And know j-hat I am, God above,

Who sends the chastening rod iu love,
T<- wiu thee to thy hume on hjgti

Where tests snail ne’er bedim thine eye.

26 CEMT BOOKS:i If your mother will- WUh tLio Poets, By Canon Farrar. 
x. Life of Cromwell, By Baxt-jN Hood.Ü Th*)1Mrrv (a booÉ of^'ravel/.'By^l’DoNovAir 

U Sowskam Puzzle (novel). By Hab 
Q t -N. author of Helen’s Babies, 
n above are »ouie of our 25 emt books.

V*
Iweep not for her aa without hone,

Her trust w-xe firm in him mho spoke, 
iho precious words to all whojusep ;
“ He giveth His be*loved sleep.”

While sorrow dims thy mortal oy»t
ustjnpmirho liVas vn high, 

O’er *11 thy life. klml watfcb he’ll keep. 
“Hogiveth his beloved sleepy.

Weop not.fiar her xvhoae death k gain.
Freed now from «Aortal cure and pain ; 

In the long clasping love of Heaven, 
Fond ties shall nevermore be riven,-----

ACADIA. OHO-^titsT
COMPANY,

ubjecte, for richness of knowledge, and 
1 reliability oCjudgment.’’

Bishop Simpisoii: " it is aver)’ valuable work. 
Every subject that relates to religion, theology, 
the liible, ie treated in this work by a recognized 
scholar. It is a complete library on thesesuLjecis, 
brought down to 1864. No other cyclopudia'can take 
its place.”

Ptico, per set, cloth. $18 00; sheep, $22.50. §

said the young lady who hud suddenly 
como to think a yellow beard hmdsomo.

• Tie
Seud for Descriptive Circular.

g 9ZE23ÎOR2E AND RIKE.
\i A NEW BOOK,
j BY JOAQUIN MILLEB.
i tb^flkwbSL'by thosMcst uf AmLaaa j Knight’sHistôiÿof England.

j anil European wrtters. This great wort. doth, for «3.76-aniü recently
\ Spurgeon’S Life Work. c°Bpl<“0'vi,h *" *”

j The Treasury of David. No.h Porte., p«i. or Toie coue*., «,»:
? To be completed in «'yen yds., els now " Knight’s is the best history of England tor tho
t ' ^n^i«Psro0"'Fo2rtoBtractionBpur- 1 Lo.rton St.nd.rd t •■Tht. work I, the very 

g.... '6wor,ta without «1 equrt.'' beet history of England that wu puMear"..
DISCOUNT TO CLUBS.—Ter thirty days after this odyertieem^ut appear, we wUl 

alloy Itpcrcent; discount on worth of our books to one eddreer. the money tu «eotop^y

the of>l"Z cAPTinH rtlADANTCED I—If the books do not give satisfaction they may be 
reto^two^STftSÎLSptTodttoïonc, refund»., tire pureharer to pay tho return freight. 

Any of the above books sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. Cira*ars free.
funk York-

« Novel mind,’ said thu Arizouian. 
up the dog aud leave the latch-etring out 
to-night, for I’m coming, sure as* thunder 

and he "walked axvay.

Still trMANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
Warerooms in Reed's Furniture Factory,

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
A. E. SULIS.JOHN P. RICE. ; •_

dYoWN’S H. PAlilvER.
R-AÎÙW, CCr.VÈXMCER,

J. Gc.
^BiamsTE
and REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Select Ettcvaturc. oal.s.
The general turned .stopped and todk

8PJ6T:j MlàS, the ckildju hid arm*,
• Keep your tittle fl tg, and wave:il when 

and where you Me. You don't know the 
didn't know the

l:

A Tale of the War. VMaskind’s Mistakes.—It id a mietake to 
labor when you are not in a fit condition 
lo do so. To think that the more a person 
outb the healthier an.l stronger he will fii- 
cume. To go to bed at midnight aud rise 
at daybreak, aud imagine that every hour 
taken from sleep is an hour gaiued. To 
imagine that if a little work or exercise is 
good, violent or prolonged exercise is better. 
To conclude that tho smallest room in the 
house is large enough to sleep in. To eat 
as if you only had a minute to finish the 
meal iu or to eat without an appetite, or 
continue after it has been satisfied merely 
to satisfy the taste. To believe that 
children cun do as much work ad grown 
people, aud that tho more hours they study 
the more they learn. To imagine what
ever remedy causes one to fe« l immediate

ly better (as alcoholic stimulants) as good 
for tlie system without regard to the outer 
vfleets. To take off proper clothing oue 
of season because you have become beat-* 
id. To bleep exposed to a draught in any 
season To think that any nostrum or 
[latent medicine is a specific for all the 
diseases flesh is heir lo.—Sautfury, Record.

... Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly
LAWRENOETOWN, : n g fetetiit* tu. Q

TS not frozen np, but continue» to glr* satis- ^ OFFICE-Fiti lUndUph's NE 
I- faction to all Who patronize it, and in ad- , iN'T, Bridgetown. 7ly
dltion to the *upplW of Flour, Corn X-«., here
tofore kept in stock, is daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload of Grain, in which will be 
found 6? these who <|ply early a quantity of

-E'tib WHEAT,

difference and I Wish I
by afi OLD HOLDHHt wno had MisSKD TI* jfij^jiçe. Here, take ,caro of this

4 ki<L Boy* *we ki4uik‘U Cftiier by chance 

yi-stcr-lay. Let’s tike-vareol it We caa’t 
do less ; aud may bo it will bring ui luck. 
What\lo yfcn saÿ, boys?»

The wild.ghoul'that*sfiook the leave* ol 

the oakn overhead. siarilcd the 
for discipline, and turning tç Zi>b aa he

W BUILD
r In which yoe see the advertisement.jer Mention pap® nui* ix t un pao^a.jy W**W !

V Jbtquin MiüeW. * fk 11J. It 0W2N,
BARËrSTKÈ''- Af - LAW,

Notary huhlio, Beal Estate Agent
^ynkilfliisfciifl Consul Agent. 

Annapolie, Opt. 4th. 18P?—1y

Farm for Sale !
Grizzled and gray, dazed and indolent, 

looking as li lie had missed the liain in the 
progress uf life ; as if the world had gone, 
by aud lelt him hopelessly bcliiud—no
Chrlsima* tmk«-y for him this vvar ; _
for Hit» twenty year. |w»t, I reckon— the .trode awy 4u the ntRltt for another |iart 
old Confederate soldier (who limped about ol his emup, he- shonteii, -Silence ! and

lawkwardly, fostic huda lot oflead lo vnrry Zeb discipline, discipline I Damn it, dls-
tohl me lha story, the oilier day, of tl,e|yiplroe or dcalh, I say!’ and he was 

If it is untrue or dull, gone.

§1$ S
advocatedesirous of givingrpHE subscriber being 

-L" more Attention to his
GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, MAIL CONTRACT. Join! Jih*vki,1

!redt0t'rcrtdWS,h,taab:,dF,Aha1l' QBALED TENDERS, addressedm ths Pert-
Bridgetuwii, and direct,y under the 6 }&^,,0.

The prsperty comprises sbont 300 acres of for the conrey.noeof her Majesty's Mails, six 
sutondiu land, 26 nr 30 under cultivation, and times per week each way between 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Suft _

Annapohs and Livarpool;

whieh will be sold for CASH Aly.

Will continue to fill all orders for MIXED 
FEED at short notice. Have purchased a 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short taporod shin
gles". Are now' negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,
all to bain operation this spring.

TERMS AS-USUAL.

Barrister and Attorney at Law.
OFFICE, COX’S BUiDütG,

50-impd BRIDGETOWN

g| North Mountain.
Tho Romance of the Museum.

ONE OF CHICAGO'S YOUNG WOMSO SEEMS TO 

KNOW A GOOD THING WHEN 3HE SEES IT.

Sheuandoah.
blame him—uot me. I ouly give it as 1 They gathered about the wid^-oyed ,roey- 

faved orphan, with his little flag and red 
applv, and many u black and white and 
.not over ch an hand reached out lo toy 
with end stroke the hair of gold that hung 
heavy a# corn silk iu summer time over

Vital Question ! I .
Art the ihoêteintoeHt phyirician b'ot 11 •
Ofany school, what is the best thing in Gen. ‘ Jeb 'Stuart,was hanging on (li

the world for quieting nnd allaying all irri- Federal flank. His midnight camp was 
tation of the nerves ami curing all forms ,tched on lho hillside. Up tho hill a
gggsgjers S3 r....-....-r.., „„„, J

*' Some lorm.of Hops !” worn-onl horses led lbcre, ami iio<lded -1 lotiud it in the ence '
chaptbr 1. their drowsv heads to the bay. All around Zvh, all a shiverin', and its daddy nnd

»ijt“n anï ” “f ,b° mOI“ Cm °n P y" on ,hfl 8,ou"d' ill*» the trees, in camp mammy dead,'shot down by st.ay Uullets

What is the best nnd only remedy that thu tronpers lay-black meu, white men, when we stormed the_l,lac® . I,n goin' to toko in the town,
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the men who were gray and old, little lads. ■ les, ami riar war a g ’he confldcd to tho man -helliuit
■kldSeW and urinary organs; inch a, bad , do„ Untiles and nb him,'said a black face buck tn the partner, Imumflded to the man halt, ml
Bright's diseased, diabetes, retention or ar< B at,d dark over another man's shoulder. the counter autf the grip might he on-
h,ability to retain urine, and all the dis- hardly yet aa many years, a mtxeo _____ slumlder handy; like.'
eases and ailments peculiar to Women* — molly lot—ragged, wretched, hungry, ove u and eat dvr rab • Say, mister,’ Enid he of the checks,

-■And they will tell you explicitly and They on tUeir bellies before the flre, ' An golly, we kolvl.ed and eat der rah. ; » >. • ^ |U, iut!
cmphatiedlly ■■Bnelln munching rousted corn L-nawing it off tbe kit.'.chuckled another hlark man. s

Ask the same physicians g , . - ,, ro|l. , Will, we’ll keep the kid ; ke p'm till ing to a 24-rahbre retolver, the down-
-* What lathe nnist reliable anil Ruresl coh greedily, husking , S , , , ,,. 1, ,, noiuting muzzle of which hung some in-

P*XmUBV ’(OT^BD>5iBI tore for.altli jrer aisea,es ortlyspop.^ -, eon- ing it In the l,lazing Bi o of III* old Viz- the tow. come , . ci„ s la low the tail of his short rack coat.
ARUCLLA, hX ER OFtEpED IN s^a,lon-. *,,{g,„tign WlbAtm,. malnrtol ra|„ Nuw =nd.tl,eu a .shot of nolvenml approval In,™ .11 as th<> Ç . ^

niLCOLMl. . f„„, and they -Ut tell ytm • K„ -m „ igl.r away gradually .mdted afay, old Zeb hoisted * 1 In p. rlltn m. „h t Uku y ou m, tutu m. n _ |n the Counties of Oxfotl, Q<t.,
P. PRSHBÔtel.: I Mandrake ! u, Dandeliv* l" rang out i„ U,. H «r, si ll * ^ J.l'L ïiUie "oafl up on hi. colossal ato.dl rs,l#ug d he amyl SuO, Ueeiuea eot-fiskatm anü Y ,rmou.„, N. S„ tlie, proh" uiieç-y

HM . . e, \ff.. . ~S-*—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ SSSSWmwZ. . . S
SBOeSBOSSi ^TKyasesesr"*1 - * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "•

^ There is rD" between 200 nnd 300 healthy

»ml bearing Fruit i'recs, in Apple, 1 lum, un(jgr a projiosed eontract for four years from 

Fear, Ae. ■ the 1st of October next. The ounvejsnoe tfl!,ndh never’foiling be madI, by vebid, drawn b, net fe'Ser than

wairr privileges are among the tndnaements. * eonUining further Infermk-
Fer tall particulars app J to the sub«r.ber. ^ ^ toconditioM ofprop,~seU 0,mtrMt may 

T. J. LAUIjIiRUjN. see0f an(j glapit forms of tender may be
Bridgetcwu, Oct. 9, 188u. tt obtained at the Post Offices of Annapolis, Cali-

donia Corner and Liverpoool, or al the office of 
the subscriber.

A tall map, with a lull beard the color 
of old gold and a wide-Urimmed hat, and 
wearing a suit of ready-made clothes with 
the shelf mark* of un Omaha store plainly 
visibly, got tiff the trsiu as k reached the 
No«tli>e*(orn D- pof, and had his gripsack 
checked for safe keeping iu the waiting

John A. Brown & Co.
Lawroncetnwn, February, 20th, 1883

IT PRIMROSE'S
Drug Store

CtltlnM Mis Bitbt 
CHAIN PUMPS!

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office inspector's office, 
Malifox 6th June 1884. —-‘ I hear said,' Alpha to Omega 

that your property in in the hands of lho 
sheriff.'

‘ Worse than that,' rtplhd Ou4g 
gloomy. 1 A water-pipe hurst this 
morning and tire house is in the bauds of 
tho plumber.’

ANNAPOLIS,
Will be found th# best assortment of

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY-

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 23 CENTS AD- 
VANCE ON COST.

Administrator’s Notice.
A LL persona having legal demands against 

the estate of Gko;igk I. FitzRanOolp1 , 
late of Williainston.-in the county of Anna
polis, deceased, are requested to rentier the 
sane duly attested to, within three months 

date, and alt persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested 
diale payment- to

ALBERT FITZRANDQLPil.
S. BLRPtiE ÜTZK JNDOLPH.

Adiui. ly traiiirs.
Wilhaaisto», June-11 .’8<L -13it2C.
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